Organization and state of methylation of endogenous type C retroviral sequences in 129 mouse differentiated and undifferentiated teratocarcinoma cell lines.
Attempts to activate type C endogenous viruses in 129 mouse fibroblasts and in teratocarcinoma-derived cell lines have never been successful, although the genome of these cells contains xenotropic virus-related sequences. We have investigated the arrangement of these sequences and their methylation state by DNA restriction endonuclease digestion, electrophoresis of digests in agarose gels, Southern blotting and hybridization with specific probes. Our results show that the majority of the sequences are organized into two complete provirus families integrated at multiple sites in the cell genome and that they are hypermethylated in embryonal carcinoma cells as compared with differentiated cells. Having previously found a higher expression of viral RNA in 129 derived embryonal carcinoma cells, our data indicate an apparent direct correlation between methylation and type C virogenes expression.